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l. Name
l,la'ldron-Beck House and Carria House

and/or common N/A

2. Location
streer & number 829 N. 2l st Street N/A not for publication

Lafayette {/A vicinity ofclty, town

Indi ana code 018 countY Ti ppecanoe cod€ 1 57

3, Classification
Gategory OwnershiP

- 
district 'Public

X ouilding(s) X Private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

-- 
obiect 

-- 
in Process

Status
L- occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

.fccessible
1- yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use
., agriculture
I commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

- 
olher:-T/h"'nn considered

4. Owner of Property
James P. Hoover

skeel & number 1705 Black Oak

city, town Lafayette N/A- vicinity of state Indiana 47904

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. RecOrdef ' s 0f f i ce' Ti nOe COunty Bu i l di ng

street & numbea
30 N. Third St.

Lafayette Ind'ianaslateclty, town

6. Representation in Existing Surve

nre SurveY of- Historic P'laces

dsto 1978

dGposltory lor eurueY rocords Lafayette Redeve'l opment Commj ssion

has this property been determined eligible? yes -X . no

federal state county X local

clty, town
Lafayette I nd'i ana



7. Description
Gondillon

l, excellenl
good

X fair

Chccl one
deleriorgted unaltered
ruins X altered
unexposed

Ghech one
X original site

moved date

Dercribe lhe prerent and original {il knownf physical appearencG

The l,Jaldron-Beck House and Carriage House are located on a'large, wooded'lot'in Lafayette.
The house, wh1ch faces west, is removed some distance from the street on which it fronts.
The carriage house js southeast of the house.

The house, Italianate in style, 'is a"detached, irregularly shaped, two-story.building
with a roak-faced stone fouirdaiion. It is of masoniy bearing-wall construction, of brick
lajd in cornrnon bond, and has a multi-hip roof with aspha'lt shingles. The building consists
of two masses: a majn block and a rear service wing.

The majn entry is on the south bay of the west (principal) facade of lhe main block.
There ane six-steps leading up to-this entry which is a segmentai-a[h.opening.with
double doors that'conform io ttre arch. Each door has a laige, ten-light glazed area.
The opening has a stone surround and a segmental arch, molded stone head. Above the door
onthesecondstoryareapairoftall,nirrow,double-hungwi.ndows'inrectangularopen-
ings, w'ith one iigi,t in.ultl sash, stone sills, and stone fieads of the same design as the
one above the door.

0n the other (north) side of this facade is a three-sided, two-story proiecting bay-with
i douule-hung'winAow on each side of the bay on both stories. Each window has a molded

stone, segmental-arch head. First story wiidows in this bay have segmental. arch openings

uui iectaigu'lar frames. Second story windows have rectangular openings and frames.

There are three rectangular basement windows, one on each'side of the bay, which line up

with and are the same iidth as the first and second story wjndows.

Extending from the east end of the south facade of the main house is an el'l which ter-
minates in a thiee-iiaeo bay identical to the one on the principal ^facade: In.the corner
io"*.J-nv the el1 i; a smali, hip-roof., one-stqrv yo99.poi"ch (remode'led circa l89B) with
turned pbsts una'rpindl.r, cirveb brackets, and ir.'!attice Pofgh screen. The porch has a

southwest orientation. There are three steps leading up to it and a door on the west

side of the elt wtricn opens onto'it. Above'the porch on the west side of the ell is a

i.iona story wlniow-in-t6; style of the other, pi^eviously,described second-story windows.

nuor.-gr.-pi,.iy' on 1r. south itae is a second story round window with a stone surround.

0n the north sjde of the main part is a slightly projecting rectangular bay which lines
;t i;-piin with the elt on the'iouth side oi thl houie. There are two windows on each

story of this uay.- if,.s. windows have segmental-arch openings, rectangular frames, each

wi th- a doub'l e-huhg sash and stone si I'l s .

There are three chimneys projecting from the roof of the main part of the house' Each

of these is an interior chimney ana is enriched with decorativb brickwork. Surrounding

the main part of the house is i wood entablature which includes a molded box cornice,
dentils, and pa.ired brackets. At the base of the brackets is a slightly.proJecting
brick course. on-ir.,. ;;;a (principa]) and south facades of the main.part is a five-course
band of projecting, a.lo.itivir urillw6rt< between the first and second stories. 0n all
uut-tn. l.ii (.us['siaej of the main part, the exposed wall of the basement ts rough.

stone and is surmounted by a smooth stone water table which abuts the sil1s of the first-
story windows. The remaiider oi ttne exposed basement wal1, includlng that of the rear
service wi[g, is brlck.
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The servjce wing, cubic in form, is three bays (south and north facades) by two oays
(east facade) w'ide. Though an integral part of the main block, jt is not is tall ind
has simpl er detai 1 i ng.

In the corner formed by the e11 of the main part and the rear wjng is a smal1, one sfory,
:9ua!9 wood porch wjth a flat roof, plain frieze, bracketed cornice, and a square post.
The floor of the porch, which is three or fourinches above the ground, is concrete. A
door with a stone s'i'l'l , on the south sjde of the wjng, opens onto th'is porch. There is
another entry at the rear. A smal'l porch there consists of a two-step concrete stoop
upon whjch rest two square, wood posts that support a flat roof. The door opening onto
the stoop has two rectangular panels below and two glazed rectangles above.

Window openr'ngs in the rear wing are segmentally-arched brick. Frames are rectangular
and the sashes are double-hung. Most windows have two lights in each sash. The window
on the second story above the rear door has four lights jn each sash. There are base-
ment windows the same width and in line wlth first and second story windows. Each ofthoco hac a can6sll6l-arch opening with a double course of header bricks that follow thearch. Frames are rectangular. These basement wlndows are below grade and have w'indow
,,..," uo adnit 1ight.

The chimney on thjs serv'ice w'ing, whjch r's'identical to those on the ma'in house, js
located in the east hjp of the roof. The rear wing is surrounded by a cornice similar
to that of the main part, the djfference bejng that the brackets on the rear wing cornice
are smal I er.

Notable features of the interior include richly worked wood moldings and doors, wood floors
wi th decorati ve i nl ay borders , ; nd decorat j ve p1 aster ce'i I 'ings and corni ces .

The house is in excellent condition.

iirc L!rr'rlage nouse, southeast of the house, faces west. It js cubic jn form, two stories
high, and has a three bay facade. It is constructed of common bond brjck and has a hip
roof wjth asphalt shingles. 0n the front are two modern garage doors: a one-car garage
door in the central bay, and a two-car garage door in the south bay. In each bay of
the second floor of this facade is a window with a round-arch opening and frame. A
double course of header bricks follows each arch. Each frame has a doub'le-hung sasn
wjth four lights jn each sash and a wood sill. The sash js nirssing from the window
above the two-car garage door.

The cornice of the carriage house is nearly identical to the cornice of the rear wing of
of the house, the differe'nce being that the brackets, though alike in sca'le, are slightly
different in design. 0n the center of the roof is a rectangular, wood cupola witlr a hip
roof, bracketed cornjce, and round-arch vents.
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The carriage house is'in fajr condjtion. It js current'ly in use as a garage.

There are several large trees on the property on whjch the Waldron-Beck House and
Carriage House are located. Along the front property line are stone posts which
support a few surviving fence rail s.
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Specific datec .|877-.|878 Builder,'Architect UnknOWn

Statement ol Signilicance lin one paragraph)

The hlaldron-Beck House is s'ignificant for its architecture. An exce'llent example of a

reijdential Italianate building, 'it is included in Peat's Indiana Houses- of-!!e-Nine-
teenthCentury.Thelta]ianatdcarria9eHouseisjncluded
ttre house.

The house was built for Edward H. hla'ldron in 1877-78. The Carriage House was probably
built around the same time. l^la'ldron, a prominent Lafayette businessman, was general
minager and superintendent of two of Lafayette's ear'ly' successful railroads and was

invoived in ra'is'ing cattle. Following l,Jaldron's residency, the house was owned by

,loieptr f . Ncooel f iom 1896-19'l 2. McDdel vlas another lleJ I -known Lafayette 
. 
resident and

railioad executive. In'1913 the house was purchased by Charles and Caroline Beck, who

resided there until their deaths in .|950 
and 1952, respectively' Charles Beck was a

respected, life-long resident of Lafayette who owned and operated a grocery in Lafayette's
downtown from 1876 to .l930.

Architecturally, the house is well proportioned, elegant'ly detailed, and expertly
crafted. 1l1ith-the exception of minor alterations, the interjor and exterior ref,alrl
much of the'i r ori gi nal appearance. ,
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1O. Geographical Data
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Ycrbal boundary descriplion and justification

See Continuation Sheet

List all stales.and counlies tor properties

state N/A code

overlapping state or eounty boundaries

county

eirlc county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
nameltitle Michael Warden

N/Aorganization March 17, 1981

36.| 5 JoAl I en Lane
street & number

317 1474-3375
telephone

Lafayette Ind i ana 47905
clty or town

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance ol this property within the State is:

- 
national

-, 
state X local

As the deslgn*ted State Historic Preservation Off icer for the National Hisloric Preservatlon Act of 1966 (Public Law 8$-
665), I hereby nomlnate this property lor inclusion in the Nalional 'Register and certify that lt has been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set torth by

State Historic Preservalion Officer signature

tltle Indiana State Historic Preservation date 1 -3-84

For NPS use only
I heroby cerllly lh6t thls proFrty la Included In tlw National Reglst€r

drtG

Keepor of the National Ragister

Attestr
Clthf of Reglstration

drte
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l^Jaldron-Beck House and
Continuation sheet Carr.iaqe HOUSe

Two hundred seventy (270) feet of even wjdth off of the ent'ire West end of the
following described tract of real estate'in the City of Lafayette, County of
Tippecanoe and State of Indiana, namely:

4 part of the Northeast.Quarter of Sectjon Twenty-one (21), in Township Twenty-three
(23) North, Range Four (4) |^lest, described as follows:'

peginning o! the East ljne of Twenty-first Street jn the City of Lafayette at a point.l4.30 rods (236 feet) North of the North ljne of Union Street and running thence East
paral1e1 with sajd North line of Union Street 65 rods to a point 20.02 rods West of
the East line of Section Twenty-one (21) aforesaid; thence North .l0.47 rods (172.8 feet);
thence West 65 rods to the East ljne of Twenty-first Street; thence South l0.Zg rods
( l6q 6 fppi'\ f n f ho n'l .ano nf han'-,,- r ,__vlnnlng.

wl'Y,,1,1,u,,'
',

llem number
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